
Actress
Janine Turner is an Emmy and three-time Golden Globe-nominated actress known
to millions of fans for her role as Maggie O’Connell in the CBS hit, Emmy award-
winning show, Northern Exposure.
Janine’s lustrous film career includes starring in NBC’s Friday Night Lights, in
feature films such as Steel Magnolias, Cliffhanger with Sylvester Stallone, Dr. T
and the Women with Richard Gere, Night of the White Pants with Tom Wilkinson
and in Universal’s Leave it to Beaver as June Cleaver. In her most recent movie
role, she portrays Anthony Hopkins’ wife in the feature film Solace. As a producer,
director, Janine won Best New Director at both the Deep Ellum and Beverly Hills
Film Festivals for her short film, Trip in a Summer Dress.
Entrepreneur
Acting isn’t Janine’s only passion or accomplishment. She is a four-time published
author, creator of Front Porch Philosophy, an umbrella outreach which includes
her latest two books, her daily podcast, Janine Turner’s God on the Go Minute,
and an upcoming national Rocking Chair Wisdom tour encouraging “civil civic
conversations – a dialectic seeking synthesis.” Janine produced and stars in the
Christian yoga DVD, Christoga, is the founder and co-chair of the foundation,
Constituting America, a radio show talk show host, nationally televised political
analyst, a newspaper columnist, and a highly acclaimed and sought-after public
speaker known for her riveting and inspiring speeches across the country. Reviews
for Janine’s speeches include words such as: “Riveting,” “Electrifying,”
“Inspirational,” “Witty,” “Impactful,” “Courageous,” “Action Plan,” “Donations
Doubled,” “Eloquent,” and “Wow!”

Testimonials

Janine Turner

“After hearing Janine Turner speak, I felt inspired, touched, motivated and
quite frankly in awe. Her speech was riveting.” 

- Anita Perry, First Lady of Texas.

“Like a modern-day Paul Revere, (Janine) Turner will keep spreading the word
about our founding principles.” 

- Chris Wallace, FOX News Sunday.
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